2018 Fee Schedule

Brenda and John Berry, Celebrants

540-550-2904

Wedding Ceremony: $350*
Sunday ceremonies and the following major holidays are $450*
New Year’s Eve & Day, Memorial Day and Labor Day weekends, Independence Day, Thanksgiving,
Christmas
Includes initial consultation, 1 additional in person meeting, & unlimited phone or Skype calls, filing of
marriage license after ceremony, a printed and bound copy of your custom and uniquely personalized ceremony
and a lovely “suitable for framing” Certificate of Marriage.

Small Ceremony Options:
Choose from our collection of pre-written ceremonies (no customization) - $225
$25 to include add-on components such as Sand, Candle, Wine etc. ceremonies. $50 to include Handfasting
Important Note: The client is responsible for obtaining a marriage license from the court according to the
laws applicable to the jurisdiction in which the ceremony will take place. These vary from State to State and
County to County. We serve Virginia, Maryland, and parts of West Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Rehearsal: $75
While this is optional, we will happily attend and direct your rehearsal if you desire.
It is not expected that you will invite us to stay for your rehearsal dinner or reception due to dietary restrictions.

Mileage at $0.54 cents per mile & travel time at $25 per hour *
($25 minimum)
Travel expenses for weddings exceeding 3 hour drive time one way will include a $100 per diem for hotel
accommodations & meals.
*Round trip mileage charges are based on the current IRS guidelines & calculated using information provided
by Google Maps between my home office and the wedding location.
Contract and $100 non-refundable deposit are required to secure my services for your date.
Methods of Payment accepted: cash, check and credit / debit cards (accepted through PayPal.)

Marriage Coaching
$75 per hour
Brenda offers couples a variety of coaching options with a non-religious, practical, and straightforward
approach to "marriage counseling" that can include nutritional guidance, spiritual energy healing,
communication and decision-making exercises – and more. My program is designed to help you cultivate skills
and create a strong foundation for your relationship that will bring you a lifetime of happiness. Together we
will design a program to meet your specific needs. One hour long sessions are scheduled bi-weekly and are
available in person, via conference call, or Skype. Spiritual energy healing sessions are $150/couple or $75
/individual.

